Congratulations on your admission to Illinois Tech!
Here are a few important deadlines and details to help you prepare for your first semester on campus.

### Immediately
- Secure your visa appointment! ([admissions.iit.edu/graduate/admitted/next-steps-international-students](admissions.iit.edu/graduate/admitted/next-steps-international-students))
- Familiarize yourself with the myIIT portal and start checking your IIT email. ([my.iit.edu](my.iit.edu))
- Submit your Intent to Enroll Form to reserve your spot. ([https://my125.iit.edu/gradportal](https://my125.iit.edu/gradportal))
- Join the Illinois Institute of Technology: Admitted Graduate Facebook page for updates. ([apps.facebook.com/illinoistech_app](apps.facebook.com/illinoistech_app))

### Before it's too late!
**Apply for on-campus housing.** Students are strongly recommended to submit their housing contract by the priority deadline. Room assignments are made on a first-come, first-served basis. All graduate students are able to live off-campus throughout Chicago. ([web.iit.edu/housing/reservations/new-students](web.iit.edu/housing/reservations/new-students))

### April 7, 2015
**Fall course registration begins.** Review courses and contact your academic advisor. Prior to official registration, start planning your semester using the Graduate Student Schedule Planner under “Academics.” ([https://my125.iit.edu/gradportal/](https://my125.iit.edu/gradportal/))
➤ Grad Bulletin: ([iit.edu/graduate_college/bulletin/pdfs/14_16grad_bulletin.pdf](iit.edu/graduate_college/bulletin/pdfs/14_16grad_bulletin.pdf))

### This Summer
- Submit your Immunization Verification form. ([iit.edu/shwc/health_services/forms.shtml](iit.edu/shwc/health_services/forms.shtml))
- Submit your Health Insurance Enrollment/Waiver form by September 1. ([iit.edu/shwc/insurance](iit.edu/shwc/insurance))
- Prepare your final degree transcripts to submit in Applicant Portal. ([https://my125.iit.edu/gradportal/](https://my125.iit.edu/gradportal/))
- Shop for college essentials, IIT Scarlet Hawks spirit wear, or books. ([iit.bncollege.com](iit.bncollege.com))

### On Campus
- Check in at the International Center and take any needed English assessment tests.
- Attend one mandatory SOAR orientation session. ([iit.edu/orientation](iit.edu/orientation))

### August 19, 2015
**On-campus move-in day!** Welcome Week begins! ([iit.edu/welcome_week](iit.edu/welcome_week))

### August 24, 2015
**Classes begin!** ([iit.edu/academic_calendar](iit.edu/academic_calendar))

### September 7, 2015
**Any outstanding tuition balance is due.** ([iit.edu/bursar](iit.edu/bursar))

### September 18-19, 2015
**Attend Homecoming!** Connect with alumni and your fellow students to celebrate Illinois Tech. ([alumni.iit.edu/homecoming](alumni.iit.edu/homecoming))
In order to provide students services with maximum efficiency and a minimum of confusion, the One Stop has been established representing the **Offices of the Registrar, Academic Affairs, and Student Accounting**. The One Stop is the starting point for all IIT students (prospective, new, and continuing) seeking administrative, academic, and student employment assistance.

**Office of Graduate Admission**
Perlstein Hall, Room 203
10 West 33rd Street
Chicago, IL 60616-3793

001.312.567.3020
001.312.567.3138 (fax)

Email: gradstu@iit.edu

**International Contacts:**

**IIT India**
D. Rajagopalan, Operations Director
Phone: 2360.8502
Email: rajagopaland@iit.edu
Website: www.itchicagoinindia.com

**IIT South Korea**
S.H. Noh, General Manager
Phone: 82.2.720.3170
Email: noh@iit.edu
Website: www.iitseoul.co.kr

**IIT China**
Hua Qu, Director
Phone: 86.10.88424791/88424793
Email: hua.qu@iit.edu
Website: www.iit.org.cn

admission.iit.edu/graduate